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Leaders Learn Outdoor Cooking Skills

PREPARING TACOS on outdoor fire 
place are members of the Dew Drops 
Patrol who attended training session 
ot Torrance Scout Center, 2365 Plaza 
del Amo last weekend. Similiar work

shops will be conducted throughout 
the winter months. Pictured are 
Mmes. Eva Davis, Nell Carrow and 
Jackie Brink.
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HUMILITY
I believe the first test of 

t truly great man is his hu 
mility.

 John Kuskin 
kiGAL~NOTICE

Time for a Garden

( F.RTIFK ATK OF HIISfNKSH. 
KM TITIOl « NAME

Tht iindn»ign»(l rto«n certify h« l« 
conducting   buiinem «t 4807 Torranc* 
Blvd., Torr«nr«. California. \trtArr th»

Fall is traditionally a tiinqto compost thorn. Tri.s suffer 
for preparation in the gar- from leaf-spotting, a fungus 
den, but what we prepare disease, which will carry

compost. Toss| 
the tops in a garbage can:

for depends on 
live. In eastern

where we jover in

MAN SIZED BITE of toco prepared 
by Girl Scout leaders is taken by Gor 
don Akers, Press photographen who 
went to Torrance Scout Center to take

pictures of leaders practicing out 
door cooking skills and wound up 
sampling their wares.

climates* it
is the beginning of the end 
of a garden year, and gar-

j» firm num.- of DAVID HA R-, Hejiers are busily preparing
A COMPANY «n<l that aald ' i , , . .* . ' r ,,,.;, 
rompoarH of th« following- per- t.O 1)60 (lOWH thoif faVOHtC

plants for winter's snow.
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r*«id»nr« in an follow* : JOKKPH T. , -. , . ,, ,.,   i  AU.KN. 24iu carlo* Ho«d. Torino., j Here in ( alifomia, however,
California.

Dated October 24, l»«i».
JOHfcPH T. ALM4N 

Rial* of California, IXM AngH»a 
County :

On October 24. 1»M. b«for» m*. a 
Notary Pnbllr in and for nai<l Slatr, 
personally npr>*si»d JOSKPH T. AJ,- 
IjKN known to m» to b* th» p»r»on 
who** name i* aubao.ribwi to tho within 
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riitwl th« ««ni».
(BKAI,) RUTH H. PKTKRS4ON, 

Notary Public
My cnmminiion *xpirM June 

1981

and spray the plants with 
fungicide.

spring, and we spend
days planting and pTeparing' am1 I PSS
for new bloom during win- to make
ter and early spring.

ROSE GARDKN
In the rose garden, we 

have reached a moment of 
truth when a decision must 
.fog made about keeping or 

the; uprooting some of the older 
' spectacuJar bushes 

way for something

Torranr« 
Nov. 1.

/'red*. Friday, 
8. ].>. IIMM.

October 25,

CERTIFICATE or BUHINE8H, 
FICTIflOl R NAMK

Th» iind«r*i(rn«d «lo rutlfv thty^ar* 
»ondnrlinif a hu»in»i« at 242]R_(' Haw 
thorn* Blvd., Torranr», < California, nn- 
«i»r 1h« fir.l.itiouii firm n»m« of UTO 
PIAN OHf(,INAI,S .nH that *airt
Cir of lh« follo 

full
inr 

and

Before, actually planting 
the 

will
new plants, however, 
California gardener
wisely indulge in that time- once again that it's pointless 
honored practice which con- to keep any shrub when you

Suspension 
Bridge Slated 
for Opening

The recently completed; 
Vincent Thomas suspension! 
bridge connecting 5an Pedroj 
and Terminal Island will be. 
opened to traffic Nov. 15,J 

the old heave-ho. Hut we way i Supervisor Burton W. rhaee'

CROSSWORD Anitrer

new. All of us basically re 
coil from the idea of taking 
a plant by its top and giving

tributes to better gardens
io matter where we live:

Namely, fall cleanup. Your
garden can live without it.

aren't completely satisfied 
with it, Aerate the soil 
where roses have been pull 
ed out. Turn it, add some

merely 
raking fallen leaves and pull

plan* 'of r**ld«ncr« ar«"«« follow/: NurKd'yITien. 
J'ATRICIA M. ROOKK. »Hf>5 Ntwton ~.   *V 
Hire*.. Torranc*. California and MON- (leaning Up tOC 
TK MAXKY. 4«7« - «ftth Str»*t, Hun! j mp |f pfl mOro f.han 
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Un Oolobrr ». 1M8X. b*for» m», a 
Notary Public in and for aald Stale, 
personally (.pp»«r«vl PATRICIA M. 
ROOKK AND MONTK MAXKY known

but it will be far happier, manure and let it lie fallow bivman., 
with it. according to the until December or January   
California Association of;when you plant new. bushes.

announced today
Los Angeles County, the 

Supervisor said, contributed 
$2.(XX).(XX) to the cost of the 
$21,000,000 project, named 
for a veteran State Assem

ing up 
eludes,

ts> m» to b« tht
  r* »uh»<-rin»d t
 nMit and ackno 
th* a* m*. 
(MCA I, i HUTH

p*r»oni who«« nam«a 
lh« within initrn- 

th»r «x»riit»d

t*. Nov.
pr«n. K
1. 1963.

faded annuals. It. in- 
also. the removal of 

unwanted shru'bs and trees 
and the renewal of wanted 
ones that have become laggy 
or overgrown. And it also 
includes the renewal of soil. 

PKTKRSON. i which, after all, is not an 
>"<  ,endless supplier of things 
lfon  "p'r" Ju"*j nutritious. Kven the best 
r. Ootoh»r n, i».!soil becomes (lej)leted. 

RAKK LKAVES 
Let's take the obvious first 

remind one and all to 
rathei

Now look tor other shrubs, 
even trees, that need replac 
ing. Kail is the best, time to 
do any of this cleaning out 
and replanting of shrubbery, 
for winter rains help to es 
tablish new plants and cool 
er weather encourages root 
growth before top growth
starts. A foundation plant 
ing may need redoing, a 
perennial bed may be reads 
for something new. the front

In addition to the bridge 
.structure, the 8-mile project 
included grading and paving 
and construction of a toll 
plaza and an administration 
building.

Also included ^'HS con
struct ion of l..r> miles of ap 
proach embankment, be 
tween Pacific Avenue in 
San Pedro and .3-mile east of 

on Termi-

Or CORPORATION 
rOR TRANSACTION OF RUHINKHS

I;KDRK HCTITIOI/H NAMK , .  .«.,,  ,, ni, THK i NDKRHH;NKI> CORPORA-  -inn remind one
TION Ho»* l»»r»hif eerlifr that It I"' rake tip fal ling

dispensable, so view it all 
with a critical eye.

'he hnpoartant thing In

TtVK and that
pntfll of the fo
who»e principal (  
folio**: WAR/)

naid firm ia com-

Mormon Street 
nal Island.

"The needs of this cross- 
parking strip might, well usej ing facility ar emanifold." 
a new cover of juniper orj ('hace said./'Planners of the 
other material. No area of freeway system for inetro- 
the garden ia sacred and in- politan Las Angeles contem 

plate the bridge as an inte 
gral purl of our highway 
network.

'It Is a vital facility to 
the inadequacy of ferry

ied product. Manv gardeners!crossing and provides an 
some people use this fact as j renu)dej jn fl helter-skelter! a ,i f,qui,te rot HP i" the in- 
an argument, against raking  fas ],jon with no overall planitere*t of national defense," 
Hut nature has unlimited ito Jp (h(>m whpn you

ACROSS
1. Social divi.

»ion of India 
6. Grates

11. OH of 
roue 
petal*

12. Conscioui
13. Shop
14. Proof, 

reader'! 
mark

15. Bug-It call
16. Pan* 

through a 
 ieve again

17. Rhode
Island
(abbr.) 

IS. Kver
(poet.)

19. Overhead 
train

20. Forward 
23. Rabbit 
25. Snobblih 
3T. Engine

covering; 
29. Artist*'

utandi
32. Overhead
33. Bird'* craw
34. Pronoun 
36. Frothed 
38. Projecting;

end of a
church

40. Seoul la ita 
capital

41. Pitcher'i 
target

42. Ruhr city
43. Avid
44. Penmef 
4ft. Birds

n

DOWN
1. Cuban 

leader
2. Gain
3. Traffic i
4. Sailors
5. Before
6. Black snake
7. Milkfiah

(POM.)
8. Hindu 

garment
9. Like better

10. Colonize 
16. American

duck 
18. Unit of

work

21. Subatan. 
tive 
pro 
noun

22. Help
23. Owns
24. De 

voured
26. Haw 

thorn 
berry

27. Shucker
28. Antagonite
30. Hear
31. Guides 
33. Resources > 
36. Celestial 

bear

ilH BBFJ DP]

HFIP1BB eiPlKFIR

37. Gift (obi.)
38. Like a wing
39. Knight'a

aervant 
41.B«nchlikc

*eat
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4th day of
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fltai* of 
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On thU - 
H1J b*fon

area to work with while »he ifefi j 
gardener muxt concern him-' 
«elf with a highly cultivated 
plot, where fall leaves 
may smother growth  "" n j m
harbor harmful jn^i lonR ra n Ke p| an of attack 

f H*,,*m^. A.i».iwhi<'h threaten adjacent Ymj (jon . ( }iavp (o flo j{ ., 
m» .l«*w f* Wr»«. a No-i plantK. • a 4 nncp ( nil «f least \'OU 

In and for a.M Coun.y and ' lw_., ,.,,,., ( , 1Ilit- U, UVM . f l OIK P.WIl dl l< dM. N OU
know what vou are aiming

California, ( minty of 

'»>» «!ay

I/O* !

ready to take the big 
step, consult with a local 
C.A.N. member or other 

IVC 7ilandscape consultant and let 
an u:   help you work up a 

range

('hace added.
It is estimated by state of 

ficials that, nearly 4,(XX).l)<)0 
vehicles will use the bridge 
bv 1080 and that the yearly 
volume will increase to more 
than :>.00(),000 by

HIGHER ALTITUDE
If your hunting area is at 

a higher altitude than you're 
tise/1 to. go a few days early 
and give yourself time to 
adjust before you start ac 
tive hunting, your Los An 
geles County Heart Associa 
tion .suggests.

DOUSING FIRE js one of many outdoor cooking skills 
taught to girl scout leaders at winter workshop lost 
weekend. Pictured are Mrs. Ethel Lewis, left, scout 
field director, and Mrs. Irene Akers, right, scout lead 
er ________________ PRESS photo

Want to Be a Referee!
Basketball referees or per-1 day, Nov. H. Fee covers cast 

sons interested in learning for printed material, arm 
to officiate in recreation patcho. etc. 
programs are invited to par-j For further information

jticipate in a series of three;call the Torrance Recreation 
clinics to .be conducted un-j|)ept. a t FA 8-fttlO. Elmer
der the joint auspices of the;-Red" Moon, adult athletic
Torrance Recreation IVpt.jsupervisor. 
and the Cardena Recreation             
Dept HEART ATTACK

Those completing the se- ( To help someone who may 
ries of clinics with a satis-, he suffering a heart attack: 
factory rntiing will be issued Summon a doctor immedi- 
credentials of certification ately; keep the patient quiet.
through the Southern Cali-jwarm but not hot. and as 
fornia Municipal Athletic comfortable as possible,

your Ix>s Angeles Countv 
Heart Association savs.

Federation, and they shall 
be qualified to officiate 
games in Recreation Depart-: 
ment programs throughout' 
Southern California.

The clinics will be held on 
successive Thursdavs. start-' 
ing on Nov. 7. 1963. at 7:30 j 
p.m. at the Gardena Com-i 
munity Center, located at 
I(i51 West 162nd St., Room; 
No. 2, Cardena. |

An advance registration; 
fee of $3 is required to be| 
paid on or before Wednes-

Gillette
BLADE

DOUBLE EDGID   DOUBII ICONOMY

KfcrV

10for69<
fltt All 91111111 IAZOII

PETS

TROPICAL FISH 

AND SUPPLIES

Poodle 
Collars

R*9 . 2.50 to S.95

NOW

50°/«
OFF

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington

FA 8-1714

CITY DWELLER
Going Hunting? If you're i 

a city dweller, don't try to| 
keep Up with rugged moun-! 
tain men; rton't strain toS 
keep up with younger menj 
or to impress your buddies,) 
your Ix>s Angeles Countyj 
Heart. Association urges.

fh duly  ommia-*ta»». r»«l(«in«
aion*H and tnnn,. p«r«nnally »pp»ar»d 
Bll.r V J r;*Rr>NfMl known to m» to 
K« ih« pr<-»ulftii , nf th» r<ir|x>ra' ion 
»ha*.  x«rnt»d 'h» wiikin inatrnmont on 
(  half of lh» r<irp«raiion lh»rpin 
named, and j«-kriov»lrd«i»H |o m* ikai 
aurh rorpf.mtinn »x«->it»tl th* tan)* 
In Wifn«« Wh»r»nf. I hav» **\ my 
hand «nd  rrUMf mr A/firial  * ) th* 
rfar ""I vnr in thin   rtlflcMta first 
aho»» wri»l»t>

JBAN C. WRKN / '
Notary Pnbllr In »nd for!
MM County and fltat*.
My rornmi«xion RxpirM Jan.
"!. t!*«Ji

WRr.N

RakHhem into an mit-«Mhe-|.or

JOHN M.OONAUl
227) To'   

TorrarK1*, ( allfori »

Torrnm- 
ti Mo

Pr»»«
1. IftlU

li,»ar4

11. Id.

. ,»., in the wav of a garden 
way pile where they can be, ^ V(MJ wofj< on jf m. pr fhp
mixed with a bit of soil anrtj -.«. A plan i« indispensi 
allowed to comport during!^ , n SU( . h ( .aspR ani , wjll 
winter months. If you turn p onp of |hp ^H( jnve(, t. 
them once a month and M*Pj mi, mfl you PVer made. Noth- 
them mount, you vvi 1 have^ bu ^ satisfaclion ran de. 

( have well decomposed leaves jrjve frf)m a we|1 ( .onrHved 
jto work into your soil »yijandscape design. Try it and 
next spring. ^.,.

Uproot faded annuals and 
dump them on the compost

Vse The Press Classified 
Ads. fhone DA .VIMTi.

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Maidens like wood

RUSTIC WOOD
Tha - Accept No Substitute

heap, loo. Cut, back the tops 
of bearded iris, but, don't try

SOB

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT -HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER OReqon 8-4005
Dtilir Authori/«d by Stud*b«k«r Corporation 

to torvieo tho ToTanco Ar*«

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INGLPWOOD

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COATS
REG. UP TO 29.99

NOW 1388

ANITA SHOPS
1305 Sorrori

OPIN 
THRU WAYS TO

Downtown Torrance
FRIDAY 'TIL t.00 P.M.
PAY CHARGi LAYAWAY CASH

RIDELAND, INC.

Open
Saturday,

Sunday
O 

Holidays

10 MECHANICAL RIDES
INCLUDING 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL

LIVE PONY RIDE

""" . . . COUPON . . .  
GOOD FOR

ONE "FREE" RIDE
MECHANICAL RIDES

FR. 8-2902

3860 PACIFIC

TORRANCE
COAST HWY.
TWO BLOCKS WiST OF 

HAWTHORNE BLVD.

WAHINES 
ANP 

KANES
Arc invited to tokr photos of the beautiful 

Polyn*»ion Wahines (girls) Saturday and 
Sundoy, 1 :00 to 5:00 p.m.

See the...
PANGO PANGO 

CABANA CLUB
20 FOOT WATER FALLS 
LAVA ROCK GARDEN
LOVELY POLYNESIAN

FURNISHED MODELS 
GOLD MEDALLION KITCHENS

We'll take 
your money.

your reservations, but 
Singles from $99.50.

not

HAWAIIAN
VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
1321-1325 W. Rosecrans Blvd., Gardena 
Telephone 327-0611
Fred and Bertha lowtll, 
chiefs of the Hula HuU


